


Click here for picture link - https://www.lilangelskc.com/form/st-pius-x-winter-dance-portraits

https://www.lilangelskc.com/form/st-pius-x-winter-dance-portraits


Winter Dance Dress Code Guidelines -
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fYiKV8YtmribskAgMI09be51oJGJ9etSDMxTaxgBXUE/edi
t?usp=sharing

Thank you to everyone who was able to attend SPX Night @ The Improv benefitting the
Parent's Association! If you weren't able to make it but would like to support, please feel free to
donate HERE through the end of the weekend!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fYiKV8YtmribskAgMI09be51oJGJ9etSDMxTaxgBXUE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fYiKV8YtmribskAgMI09be51oJGJ9etSDMxTaxgBXUE/edit?usp=sharing
http://spxkc.org/improv


St.Gabe’s:https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10C0F48A9A72DA1FA7-47287512-spaghetti
St. James: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0B4AA8A623AA8-stjames#/

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10C0F48A9A72DA1FA7-47287512-spaghetti
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0B4AA8A623AA8-stjames#/


St. Pius X High School requires each student-athlete to have MSHSAA sports physicals
on file prior to being allowed to participate in a sport. We have a partnership with Healthy
Roster as our online health forms platform where everything will be submitted
electronically. The physical examination forms are valid for two years from the date the
evaluator signs it, unless otherwise noted. All other MSHSAA forms must be updated and
signed annually. St. Pius X High School does NOT accept paper copies of these forms.

FRESHMAN OR TRANSFER STUDENTS: Parents should have received an email invitation
from Healthy Roster to set-up an account to complete your student-athlete’s paperwork.
Once you create an account, you will find all of the MSHSAA paperwork under the
documents tab.

UPPERCLASSMEN: You need to log into your Healthy Roster account and under the
documents tab you will find documents that have expired that need updated. Just click
upload a new document, select one of the annual requirements (student athlete medical
questionnaire, student agreement, parent agreement, insurance verification, and
concussion awareness form) to complete the form.

For spring sport student-athletes, this needs to be completed by Wednesday, February
21st. If you participated in a fall or winter sport, there are no additional documents that
need to be completed unless a document has expired.



Link to sign up for Shifts -
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D4FA4A82DA3F85-47104976-parent#/
Link for donations -
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094AAAAA2BA1FE3-47000059-stpius#/

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D4FA4A82DA3F85-47104976-parent#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094AAAAA2BA1FE3-47000059-stpius#/


St. Charles Basketball sign up:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044AA8A822AAFB6-47200181-scba/29747986#/

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044AA8A822AAFB6-47200181-scba/29747986#/


https://spxkcwarriors.org/events

https://spxkcwarriors.org/events


KC Scholars Applications: https://apply.kcscholars.org/
Northland CAPS Application: https://northlandcaps.org/

https://apply.kcscholars.org/
https://northlandcaps.org/


Rotary Youth Leadership Academy: https://www.missouriryla.com/

NOTICE: Students who are >-$50.00 will no longer be able to charge to their accounts.
Please monitor lunch balances via LunchLink. Students may also view balances in the lunch
line. Feel free to email me if you have any questions or concerns at bchirpich@spxkc.org
If you do not have a LunchLink account you can request one HERE
● Quick Links:
○ Cafeteria Menu
○ Cafeteria Account Balance
○ Cafeteria Deposits

https://files.ecatholic.com/2655/documents/2023/8/23-24%20S
mugMug%20Links%20-%20Sheet1-1.pdf?t=1692030638000

https://www.missouriryla.com/
https://spxkc.org/lunch-link-user-request
https://spxkc.org/cafeteriamenu
http://lunchlink.cmbiz.net/cgi-bin/StPius.exe
https://spxkc.org/cafeteria-deposits
https://files.ecatholic.com/2655/documents/2023/8/23-24%20SmugMug%20Links%20-%20Sheet1-1.pdf?t=1692030638000
https://files.ecatholic.com/2655/documents/2023/8/23-24%20SmugMug%20Links%20-%20Sheet1-1.pdf?t=1692030638000

